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Headline: Davis County congratulates Puralsight on their expansion
FARMINGTON- Davis County and Farmington City would like to congratulate Pluralsight on its
announcement of a major expansion this morning. “Since their founding in 2004, Pluralsight has called Davis
County home. We’re excited to continue to work with them as they continue to grow and look forward to what
the future holds,” said Davis County Commissioner Bret Millburn.
As was announced this morning by the Governor’s Office of Economic Development (GOED), Pluralsight
plans to create an additional 2,000 jobs in Utah over the next 10 years as its online training and education
business continues to grow. As one of only four $1B+ valuation, privately held “unicorn companies” in Utah,
Pluralsight is a major force in Utah’s Software & IT industry.
“Having a company of Pluralsight’s caliber in Northern Utah makes this part of the state a core component of
Utah’s 'Silicon Slopes,’” said Utah State Senator Stuart Adams. “Their presence in Davis County helps all of
Northern Utah’s economy and allows this region to compete with anywhere in the country when it comes to
new Software & IT growth.”
Located at Station Park in Farmington Utah, Pluralsight has grown its business exponentially in the past three
years. “Having Pluralsight located in Station Park has helped this development, and Farmington City,
tremendously,” said Farmington Mayor Jim Talbot, “and I think that Pluralsight has equally benefited from
being located in Farmington.”
Station Park is a mixed use, transit-oriented-development located adjacent to UTA’s Farmington Station
FrontRunner stop. “Being able to easily draw talent from around the Wasatch Front in an environmentally
friendly way is a big deal to tech companies today,” said Mayor Talbot. “It’s something we can do as well or
better than anyone in Utah right now due to the FrontRunner station and the land we have available for
development.”
With offices in seven different cities around the country, Pluralsight has many opportunities for growth. “With
its proximity to Utah State University, Weber State University, the University of Utah, the Davis Technical
College, and Salt Lake Community College, Davis County is ideally positioned to provide the cutting edge
technical talent companies like Pluralsight need,” said Utah House of Representatives Majority Leader Brad
Wilson. “With the thousands of software engineers working at Hill Air Force Base and the surrounding private
contractors, we’ve got a great base of skilled employment to start from.”
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